Conceptualization is Key p y
• What types of transport pathways may exist?
• What boundary conditions may exist?
• What storage porosities need to be considered?
• What fate/transport mechanisms need to be considered?
• Which coupled processes need to be estimated or considered explicitly?
COMMITTEE ON GEOLOGICAL AND GEOTECHNICAL ENGINEERING Estimate the potential for contaminant transport into and back out of rock transport into and back out of rock matrix over time.
• Interactions between fracture and matrix are rapid and powerful! • Number/connectivity of mobile (advective) Number/connectivity of mobile (advective) and immobile (diffusion, sorption) porosities
• Geometry/reactive surface area of transport pathways (e.g., streamline vs branching)
• Matrix/fracture interaction (Sigma factor, flow wetted surface)
• Infilling, coatings, matrix
• Geochemical and geobiologic processes (solution/precipitation, filtering, colloid transport) 
